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    Grammar Check A 

 
 

7.2 Past Simple negative                  A 

1  Uzupełnij zdania czasownikami z ramki. Użyj form przeczących czasu Past Simple. 

arrive   do   eat   make   stop   study 

0  Mum didn’t arrive home early. She was late. 

1  It rained all day. It __________________. 

2  I __________________ for school because I was ill. 

3  We __________________ karate yesterday. 

4  The students __________________ any posters at school. 

5  The children __________________ a lot of food. 
______ / 5 

7.3 Past Simple questions and short answers            A 

2  Ułóż pytania, używając słów podanych w nawiasach.  

0  I went to school by bus. (Sam?) Did Sam go to school by bus? 

1  Rick and I slept for ten hours last night. (you?)  

______________________________ for ten hours last night? 

2  Mr Dug stayed in an expensive hotel. (Mr Fey?)  

______________________________ in an expensive hotel? 

3  The children drank juice at the party. (their mum?)  

______________________________ juice at the party? 

4  You and Oscar took a taxi to the station. (they?)  

______________________________ a taxi to the station? 

5  I had a Music lesson yesterday. (you?)  

______________________________ a Music lesson yesterday? 

______ / 5 

3 Odpowiedz na pytania, używając krótkich odpowiedzi. 

0  A: Did you watch TV last night?            B: Yes, I did. [✓] / B: No, I didn’t. [✗] 

1  A: Did your mum take the dog for a walk yesterday?     B: __________________ [✗] 

2  A: Did Terry and Lily meet their friends at the shopping centre?   B: __________________ [✓] 

3  A: Did I play the piano well?          B: __________________ [✗] 

4  A: Did the plane leave at nine o’clock?        B: __________________ [✓] 

5  A: Did Harold ride his motorbike to work?       B: __________________ [✗] 

______  / 5 

Total score: ______ / 15 


